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An Indizti du at Apgo ach to Sharing Clilfin aI Dio rsity

The Facdtv/Staff Development Committee of San

piu*o Citv C6Uue" discovered that one of the most

;;&ul"i t **""f encouraging understanding of our-

JturJ afvetsity was etiatouOy aso tfte cheapest and

easiest to etccute.- O*'nttt utt-"pg at developing multi-cultural under-

stardtns were to hhe nationaly kr:own sPeak€rs-- Sh]rley

Crishotir' I-uis Valdez, and Jaime Escalante' Althougn

th*. ";ko" "t*" 
outstanding and htghly modvating'-

*rev w'erc also expensive-and mst has become nore ol a

oonda.*tion itt times of declining funds'

The committee then tsied a workshoP aPProacrl l ne

co ege hircd two qp€rb in the field of multi<dturat
u"alt=t""ai"g to -ndu* snnll group workhope on our

campus. The workshop facilitators bied severar aF
fiulG o *oorrmge undenanding of the problems and

uttitrrdo of p"optu in other cultures' Unforhmatel, thar

ffi- t"^i o"t t'o be cpunterPloductive' Several of

lur"facultv mernbers w"alked out of the workshoP because'

ftonicaffyitf,"V fuft that ii reinforc€d cultural and racial

rt n*tyiro. ihene were 
"att 

otot's trrcetings for seve!'al

davs after the workshoP.
'As a result of these 6<periencts, the Faculty/lhff

Development Comrnittee gave ttself the task of d€signing

a cratiie prorram which would be cost<ffuctive' pro-

rnote intercr:ltrlral undersanding break down st€reo-

tvE6, and be interesting and fun
' 'tft idea was to present cultural diversity from an

inaividuat point ofiew' AsF Scott FEgerald wrote in

*re introaucdon o his short story 'The Rich Bo/':
Besin with an individual, and before you know it
uoi n"a tf,ut w" nuve created a type; begin with a

iypu, 
""a 

you nna that you have cread nothing'

Wu aoidia to .o"tu a program which would begin

with individuats. We woutd let the "types" full where

tltnr mav. Our plan was to select individuals fmm our

-ii"*" 
;fu-it"" *t o would make informal Presentati-ons

o" Ui'i" o* fiu*- We would not burden ttrem with the

r*po*itility of presenting the ocpierces of an entire

ol-ture. We would leave any goteralizint b the auotenc€'

To achieve this goal, we planned a series of pgse$a.- 
.

6ons featuring peo-ple frornour hculty, saff' and adminis-

tration Each presentation would ctnter on one emnlc'

racial, or culturat group. The pres€nbuotts would ocur
Jr"ru ff.e< *"*", rn;trictr ate poioas set aside by

*nueL rn Caino*iu for fuculty and staff developnent
rci"i"Uo. ln order o avoid omP€tition bet$'€en lhe

eroups, we sch€duled only one presentation Per s€nqE
' WL Lve comptetea mree of trrese preserrtations 60 hr'
The first focused-on Asians, the second on Afti€n-
Americans, and the third on HisPanics'

Purti"iour,s *ou u.t<ed o tatk about ttremrlves as

individ;b-to talk about their upbrringing their educa-

tion, and their families. They were dirouraged from

dirussins their etlutic background unless it had direct

bearing ;n tt€ir Personal lives. This was not to tE a

lecturion tfe Cliinese in America, for orample'

To make the presentations mote concrete anl lively' the

mrticipang were atso asked to bring family picturcs, short

iro*e viaeos, t*rsic, and ethnic food'
The first Pesentation was on Asians' The PmTenterg

were a ChirleseAmerican autorrotive @dEtr who was

born and raised in San Dep's Chinatown,locaH iust a

fuw blocks from our college; and a Vietnameee-Americn

rnath instnrc{or who came to t}e Unid gtaEs as a

refugee. (apanese-Americans were represenledin a more

forniat presentation whidr acurred lat€r in the day') l'rE

o.oen ets t-ugttt clothirg, family mernorabilia, oUFts

i'art, phoos, videos. and food. One of the pre6€nte$

brought a Cllinese dragon costunre, whidl he ard his two

sons?ear while perfoi:ning Chinese dragon dartces' The

resoonse to this frrst presentation was ocllenL The

#ple who attended- commented about the wamth' fun'

lna informatitv of the seasion The only negative com-

ment was that-tlere should have been rnore than th'o

presenEs.
The next secsion was on African-Arnericans The

commitee selected five people fron our faculty afti
staff--one man frorn British Guiaira, another from

Uganda, two wornen from rural areas in Texas' artd one

dm urban Washington, D'C Theh Prcs€ntation was

uobeat. Although several of tlrese people w€re activists in
.dnican-erterican campus and national issues, they held

fust O tlre penonal ocpedenre concePt" They rclated

exoeriencles about thdr childhood, education, ard orrrent

ddmestic lives' They brought in phobs, videos, and
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Amedcan soul M-using the ftod as a lesson on thehisb4y,of Afrlcan-Americairs in the United Stabs.

- 
r rE mrrd pres€ntation was on Hispanics or ktinog,':,ryYlpqTpr*Abd nany difiercnt nadonatitieg,

ffTff,T! tU$ons thqr wrre nrgr and worren from
uE.unted Sbtss, ndexio, ltoragua, and ArgEntna,
with a variety of native Anerican-ard EulDd; ;;.
l ney nad lnotssbnt, Catlnlic, and levrish ticterounas.
rJne ot the maior points made was that Spanish-*peat<ine
peopte are no morc alike $an are Enelisltl_srcaldte
peopte. Hispanircs represent runy na-tions,'"u"fr rfoi*,
a 

.variagon on the Spanish language ard comnrfsine
duerent mixhles of race, religircrn, and ethnic gro-uDs.

_ 
uLn rsd pe€ntation will be on pacific Islan&rs. 'We

pbn_b_tnvite people wi*r Hlipino, Flar,vaiiarl artl otherhdflc hland baCkgrounds. '
As tle person_responsible hr oqgsdzing tle err€nts, I

flT:gf -.dtfEgurg.in^nname peopte to purUopie.
Eany oL the only minor diffiodty was onvincirg

Frticipanb_that other aollege hculty arvt staff would be
mrerEsted. Uut because of the high atf€ldance at the Dast

liF e11p, thi is no longera conerrr. As a side nob, a1ttt11*,1* *.lp was pnepared to pay 6" O,. ;6
rpne of the rcquestedrcfu&ursemert One
wornan said &rat Ore warrrrtr of dre response rms so
overwhelming tlut asking for nronry wouU t ave rurua
uE expertene,

Ihon thee presentatlo,re we tarned that people frorr
lIlT-.hry t$y.are at teasr as efftcti"i i.'prcent_
ry 1TYlq."f gjud diveraity as oubide o,peits, arU
T ca1 .fE qP{Ieam about culhrrres tlrougli @;eb
o<periences of indlv{d,,elq we lnow.

Sn Eona" Lwttkg Rnuce Wati$
Fm firther infr,rrutior, ontac the autho at San D€o
Gty Colege, il}li} 12th Averure, &n Dego, CA ylfii.
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raughing r-ettus : Encotraging Results in Tr ades crasses
rysdc busftless letter writing is a short lrlodule in

Yrkon CollqdsTrades C-ommunications, a couse which
also tndudsi such s€rious business as writinS Ersonal
rcsurds ard videotapirg nnck joU inevid An
instuctional method, adapted fron vearg of teachlne
English at aI leveb, t"" rJorrca *ooe**ruf1" Jthirl"
"1"*"r* { {d"qcs, sr:rvglors, and ca.peim.
, I,b.gi Or 

"+t 
by eaching tlre stand;d parts of a

busirEss lettEr, th€n format, tone, anC wdtim sWIe. The
tirst assignmer* is to wriE a BAD busit$s le-th;, for
whidr Igive ftrll marks. There are two camditions:
studenb may rbt be offarsive in any way ard must
idendfy_eraery "rrlstake." Sorre.odnple$ teten writar
in pe, il on three.holed lined ppeq letes with half_firch
top_ntagins and threindr side margim; Ietbn firll of
ryelling arut pn<tuation errrors.

_ The rcrrainder of the assignnEnt (a rnono, thank_vou
lett€r,_satres letter, omplaint letb, and "baa news, l6U)
must be tj?ed on a aompub. The format and the
mechanics of the lettels must be error_free, but students
are ermufaged b use th€ir wildest irnaginations b creab
the onElt. Studerrts who cannot 

"r. 
tir-,o, uu"y *sily-

are enouraged b wrib regular letbs. There are alwa;
i .fty wh_o chogse ille latb option, ard borh types are
diqplayed on a l4e bulletin board in mv cla;;"

g!'IrBD,kre,EniE
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Soue hurnorous ormrple$ a nr€rro advErdsins a
?9"''?t "neoro-S}ncl Inirtorr" fora bades colleaire
who finds that his studene frfl asleep durtrg matf,
dasses; a letbr ftom a robot tn the Milkv Wiv ealaxv
complaintng tlnt tle unit cannot predii tlre'rl&tk;
aarrmEly beouse "tle S€nior Weathrr Cr@br srtrerr
from Terminal Co[ision Syndmrne- More rellsdc
letbs: aomplainb about the lack of stud€rd llarlftsard
PI"g-t*; *ggprUons for eliminating tlre ootuL oofis
1ro.1n 

re--tp*ey shop aruC creative wap o serve f6od
in the cafeHa

Unlike insfircbrr in budnBs aourses who produe
"real". scelarios, I have the luury of €nouradng
Iaughing letEr becawe tlc utd;ate goal of iry irarf"
P-9 

Iry FqprylF.tant rlterules dwriets; budmss
tetler. A birder fuII of oellent student Ierciana the
laughFr I ltear as studenfs rcad each otHs work is nmf
that th€se trade sbderrts have, indeed, learned tfre '
p'rocess of writing a buginess I'_,tE

Mary Lou Smttlr,.frrs tructor, Mttd Snbieb

For ftrths infomntloq ontact tte autlor at yukon
$nege,bx Ur9,WhiEhone, y.T. y1A SK4 CAATADA-
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